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TO JOIN THE OIROUS

Tho Ministers of Mr Dolos funny
littlo ropublio havo passed sleepless
nichts in considering whether the
Groat Chief shall go to Washington
to fight for annexation or stay at
home attending to tho duties for
which tho taxpayers pay him 12000
a year Tho wiso Ministers did not
dare to decide for themselves and
yesterday they called in several emi ¬

nent statesmen who in ordinary life
deal in lumber pills and hardware
or act as legal luminaries and jurists

Mr Dole modestly remained at
his Waikiki homo while the wise
men debated whether tho treasury
of tho country should be taxed for
another junketing trip of an official
The majority was evidently willing
to lot tho Great Sachem take the
trip under condition that ho must
not appear before committees to

be subjected to questioning and
cross examination and ho must not
travel about addressing meetings

or bodies indiscriminately or miscel-
laneously

¬

As a matter of fact Mr Dole is to
joiu tho caravan of Thurston and
his cyclorama but he is to be muz-

zled
¬

though dignified

Fancy tho caravan of Thurston
arriving early on a cold morning at
Dead Creek Riverside or some
other village and starting the show
Tho cyclorama will be sot up at
once a brass band hired and tho
Presidential hirsute appearance
combed Outsido the tent appears
Mr Thurston tho great showman
who in stentorian voice rattlos off
the old old story about tho cyclo
rams aud then adds

Walk inl walk in I

Leddies and Giutlemenl
Horo you see the Live Presidont of

tho Cannibal Islands
Just look at him leddies and gintsl
Ho mustnt speak I do all tho

talking
Children please uot prick him with
pins Ho aint filled with sawdust

He is tho
Live President

of tho Caunibal Islands and tho
funniest Republican you over see

Only once on exhibition in this
town

Tho show is cheap
Walk in I walk inl

Leddies and Gintsl

And tho caravan will movo on un-

til
¬

it reaches Washington where
tho cyclorama and Thurston aro
played out and where Mr Dole will
bo a novelty iudeed natch will
ask him why iu tho name of fun ho
over went ovor there Tho senators
will bo asking him whether Blounts
report wns true or not and Mr
Blount and Mr Ellis Mills will be
there to dare him to repudiate the
statements mado by his Cabinet
Ministers his leading supporters
aud his high officials

Aud all Dolo cau do is to shake
his hoary head and mane and poiut

to his instructions which muzzle
him in the name of presidential
dignity

By all means let Dolo go Ho is

ontitlod to a junketing trip Ho
alone has been kept homo whilo tho
others spout I ho taxpayers money
in touring tho world Cooper and
his secretary did the United
States Billy Smith and attending
physician did Japan and China
and he also did New Zealand
King took iu Necltor Island and had
some fine shooting there Poor
Dolo alone has never boon able to
oxtend his travelling further than
Fuuwaawaa and even then the Gov-
ernment didnt pay his expenses

The opposition to annexation will
welcome the day when Mr Dolo
loaves for Washington to join tho
ranks of tho annexation tramps and
of Thurstons caravan And how
very nice for the country to get an
opportunity to give Cooper a trial
as president before ho is elected to
that high office when it becomes
vacant

PARDON THEM

Wo are glad to see that tho Ad
vortiser takes a fair and manly stand
iu regard to tho granting of a per-
mission

¬

to C W Ashford and other
bauiBbed men to return to the

islands Our contemporary makes
a mistake howovor when it states
that the political prisoners of 1895
have been pardoned Such is not
the case Tho inou aro at liberty on
parolo It means that the Govern-
ment

¬

can seize them aud throw them
into jail at its own swoetwill and
that they aro doprivod of their civil
rights We think that tho moment
has come whu a full free pardon
should bo granted to all those who
were mixed up in tho unfortunate
affair of 1895 We believe that such
a step would be a wise move in the
effort of harmonizing the different
parties hero To bo deprived -- of
civil rights is a hardship to many of
tho men who havo no other country
than Hawaii To have a heavy fine
hanging over their heads is worse
yet It prevents them from going
into busings from outlining prop ¬

erty by purchase or inheritance and
wo certainly think that the Govern
ment cau afford to lift the ban
which now hampers the misguided
men All of them have behaved ex-

cellently
¬

since they wer Granted a
conditional pardon and they hove

been sufficiently punished for their
youthful folly We hafe been told
that the Government is willing to
recommend a full pardon if the
men will take tho oath to the Re-

public We think tho condition is

reasonable aud fair and wo do not
doubt that the sensible prisoners
will readily swoar allegiance to tho
Government which is the de facto
Government the laws of which they
obey and to which thoy pay their
taxes Wo hope that tho matter
will be brought up at tho next meet-
ing

¬

of the Council of Stato and bo
favorably outer tained by tho wise
men of that body

Tho Now Era Call

To mark its occupation of its new
monumental building tho San
Francisoo Call on December 19th
issued a phenomonnl odition of
eighty pages and 350000 copies

It was a mammoth task marvel-
lously

¬

well accomplished and
proudly recording tho gigantio
strides mado by California and her
journalists since tho bravo days of
forty nino loss than 50yoara ago

It is interesting to know that all
who read tho splendid edition prac-
tically

¬

allow their oyea to wander
through columns equal in length
to a trip two and two thirds
limes around tho world but to the
average aud studious reader tho
compliment will bo paid not to tho
extout but to tho excellent quality of
tho matter which is clean whole ¬

some interesting and bright

Charley Moltono has purchased
G So m tuns interest in tho famous
lPiniinii li nliiil In nBlnlililiinnnt
on MeroliBut street where he will
bo glad to meet his frieuds

MIUTALLY MUBDERFI

Prod D Whitney of Honolulu Kill- -
I ed at Idaho

Tho last mail brought tho snd
news of the death of Fred D Whit-
ney

¬

the youngest sou of Mr H M
Whitnoy of this city under most
distressing circumstances

Young Whitney was foremau of
the Heleua Frisco mine in Wallaco
Idaho Thoro had boon troublo be ¬

tween the miners aud management
of tho mine and on tho 23d of Dec-
ember

¬

a number of masked men en ¬

tered Whitneys room and took him
out A number of shots wero fired
probably to scare peoplo in tho
vicinity or Whitnoy Ho was event-
ually

¬

fouud lyiug in tho road shot
through the thigh An amputation
was considered necessary and por
formod but with a fatal result
Mr Whitnoy dying on tho 27th of
December

The deceased was born in Hono-
lulu

¬

iu 18G7 and was educated at
Oahu College and at tho Oakland
Business Colloge Ho went early
into the mining business and made
a success iu tho employments which
he accepted He had only been in
tho employment of the Helena
Frisco mine since last fall and in
upholding tho policy of the manago
ment of the company he fell under
tho displeasure of tho men aud met
his untimely fate It is to be hoped
that the porpotrators of tho evil
deed will bo caught and brought to
justico

The deceased had many friends
who deeply sympathize with his old
father in this last ad bereavement

EX AUSTRALIA Cnmarinos
Refrigerator will contain Peaches
Plums OrangeB Apples Grapes
Lemons Celery Cauliflower Fresh
Salmon Flounders Crabs Frozen
Oysters Tin and Shell Burbank
Potatoes Queen Olives Pickles
Cheese Roll Butter Quinces Dry
Fruits Ouions all kinds of Game in
season etc etc Telephone 378

Remnants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

i

Rugs ano

Sole Agents

Honolulu Dec 30 1807

Harness Is Mere
for the niece road or planta¬

tions and it is the bent and
for its value the cheapest
ever imported into the Islands
We huve

Beautiful RAGING HAR¬

NESS to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along by
the force of attraction Per¬

fect for single or double cart
or buggy From I 5 to 35
tho set All grudes and
prices

EXPRE S IIARNE
excellently mado strong and
durable

MULtt HARNESS for the
plantations double harness
and ulmost indestructible

Very pretty and attractive
sets ot tho fashionable RU
SIITT HARNESS You
know who drives with these
in high style

Specially imported LINEN and
MOMIE Cloth LAP ROBES from
SI to 2 50 Sold both WHOLE-
SALE

¬

and RETAIL
WHITMAN RIDING BITS

equally beneficial for tho tenderest
or touKhost mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
riugs for bridles by far the best in
the long run

Our famous metallic FEED
BOXES which prevent slobbering
bolting or wasting tho fond and are
ovr cleanly and wholesorao

Call and inspect our complete as
sortmeut of Whips Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

Bruhes and all that is
necessary around the stables and
horses

Ti Hawaiian Hardware Co

26tJ Port Stheet
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Is tho name given a Stovo
which bums self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Ga

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the same for what they are
intended

Is assured in their use as
no Insuranco Company pro-
vides

¬

iu any way against
thnir use

They are made to last for
ever iind no wick is Ubcd

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
the stuvo will consume only
oik --hundredth part of a quart
of kerosine

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 bTOOK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un-

less
¬

you want to invest as
they arc too tempting

I W DIMOND CO

Von TTnlt Rlnok

STOCK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Curtains Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday
Trade

A Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Mill

Timely Tuples Primus

Safety

Lace Lace

Choice

l11WltVt
inery Flowers and Feathers

An Elegant Display

The Peoples Provider

for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sowing Machines
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